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Tenth Annual Spring Missionary Bible Conference
Personnel Lexington, Ky. March 30,31 and April 1,1970

Williom De Rossitt Lorry Burton Devgles King Bob Jones WIlford MeGory Harry Hille Sidney Fisher Eugene Clark Louis Maple

Hofford Overbey Joe Hendricks Dempsey Henderson Wayne Hort Wil bur Johns on Elton Wilson Jim Orrick Harold Harvey

Another Church Organized In Peru
AnotherChurch Organized At San Antonio..
Monthly Fellowship Meetings ... Looking For
The Mayfields

House For Htchers To Live In
CORRECTION: In the last is sue we listed an offering of $500.00 from Bible Baptist

Ch Clarksville, enn as being or theCreiglowhouse. This shouldhavebeen listed
$200.00. The blaance needed to pay for cheHatcher house is approximately$4.500.00.
This is an urgent necd now. Please pray and give a special offering. Mark offering '"For
Hatcher House'" or "For Creiglow House'

By Walter Loue rmar.

qutoS, P also. We have had so much rain his past

ever, our attendance stays between 50 and

spirinıal churches al so.Iam- building a

Dear Brethren
Well che new church was organized in month and every Sunday moming too, how-

bapizedcheday afterorganizing.So they 60. Pray for us chat we i ll have real

dto let it go rhi rorour

Printing Equipmnent San Antonio with 16 niembers and two were
We have the printing pre ss, foldet, camera, ctc, set up and in use in Manaus, Brazil and,
John Hatcher is now using it, but we nced appro ximatcly $1,000.00 to finish paying for it,
Mark your special offering 'For Printing Equipment'". We are pray ing that he Lord

have 18 members. The pastor, Francisco
Enrigues has done a great job in two years baptist

will lead some to give large offerings for these Special Needs that we have listed. Maybe there and it is estimony, a challenge, an
handle the workers and also a revi val in
Hojeal and A storia. Bro. Marcial is preach-
ing three days of che revival at Hojeal and I
am to go down tomorrow to Astoria for
Thur sday and Fiday. I will ell about chat
in next month's letter. I do know, hou gh,

Hojea s

someone would like to give a large offering to pay for all of these. Pray with us about it.

Pucallpa Buildings
Del May field is cutting his furlough home four months short so as to get back to his work
in Pucal lpa. As soon, as possible he plans to enlarge the church auditorium. In the
September, 1969 MISSION ŠHEETS we explained that we needed about $3,500.00 to be
even on this fund and $4,000.00 extra to enl arge the auditoium. Since then, (in the past
fi ve mon ths) we have received about $2, 100.0ð towards this, leaving the total needed at
about $5,400.00. Pray and give and mark your special offering 'For Pucallpa Building'".

showing of our reat
God's power to our
enemies (which are grow-
ing daily) and to our
own churches. Prai se
the Lord. This is a newfelowshins. Weiyacuchrchl eOn ly the First, Second,

having it in all che churches now. Thi smon h
in Hojeal in connection with heir revival,
next mon th it will be at Mapa Cocha and
April in The Second hurch, May in Tam-
shiy acu and June in he new church in San
Antonio, July in he Fitst church, August
Ln Astona and Sep

on. etc.

Astoria and Hojeal
churches help pay the
pastor' s salary. Bro. Walter LouermonMissionary Passage

The Del Mayfields left March 2, 1970 for Pucallpa, Peru, and the Dempsey Hendersons are
to leave in July, the Lord willing. We need the money to pay for the aiplane tickets and
excess baggage,etc. Markyour Special Ofe rings "For Missionary Passage".

Marcial tells me that in April he is going
ack up the Maranon River where he has had
the gro wing) tor O urse we will rotate in order from chenvearand er He on

Tenth Annual Spring Missionary Bible Conference, said he had a boy from his church feeling We are sorry to hear chat pehaps che

Lexington, Ky.
This Con ference is in che interest of BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS and is sponsored by
Bentley Memorial Baptist Church, Bryan Station Baptist Church, Fellowship Baptist
Church, Souch Lexington Baptist Church and Thomp son Road Baptist Church. Keep in

che call to go here, and is &oing with him Mayfields will not be able to come thvugh
in April. If all goes well theynowplan to Iquitos, because he airline here is going
organize there in his trip. Pray for chem. out of bu siness, it seems. We w anted him
Marcial baptized five his month and had a
profession in the Tamshiyacu church. The
Second and Third churches and the Fourth
Mission are about he same. We need 2 men

to preach for us again in his time. We are
glad to hear weekly from he Ki ssels and

mind that churches in che interest ofche mission, NOTE CAREFULLY: First service
ttPPress In heSpanish.bro k

day he will see that all gO down he drain
when he is up here hollowing away one day.
May the Lord bless all of you that make our

will be Monday night March 30, 1970 at 7:15 P.M. All night services will be at Fellow ship
Baptist Church, 1313 N. Limestone, Lexington, Ky., and all day services will be at
Thompson Road Baptist Church, 320 Thomp son Road, Lexington, Ky. For a place to stay
with free beds and break fast, write to:

Mii a o nd ne4th
Lord in prayer with us? We really would
have a real opportunity in his and co uld being here a reality. Thanks so much and
mean a real opening for all our work. Pray
for us in all this. The fellow ship with the
bre hren he last year has been real good

may the Lord richly less you all.
By His Gracc,Pastor James Hamil ton

P.0. Box 8007
Lexington, Ky.

Walter F. LauemarTelephone 606-277-2432

Have Stomach Ulcer .. . Trades For Jeep Station
Wagon... WorkContinuesOn ...ople Saved
And Come For Baptism

Here if hey do not do somehin g tọ curb
this carnival business it's really going to
get rougher than it is, One man that is a
radio announcer told me that it was he worst
that he had ever seen. Girls drunk

MSSION SHEETS

Haford H. Overbey, Editor
Publication of

BAPTBT FATHMSSIONS
28855 Wexford

Taren, Michigao48O92
almo:forbidden butchey did nothavepolice Publisbed moachly. Sent tree to chose wbo

By Geor ge Bean enou gh to enforce the law, etc. Toni ght
we start Mon. night classes for some
members of our church that can just barely
read. We are going to teach he ABC's for
one hour and then the second hour I am
going to teach, Why Be A Baptist? Many
have said that they want to attend to betterad

are intere sted in his mission wark.
Sao Luis, Maranhao

Feb. 16, 197o
Dd ClassMaiü Privie

ANthorizedat Varrea, Michirn.Dear Brehren, ona sretstrict milk diet for eight days with1am eait
We have had a good month in our wok

even though I am still un der he weather
some, after running the test I told you about

break fast, for dinner stewed young chicken
with rice, and supper poached eggs. I
could eat other things if I could find chem.
Food is hard enough to find without being
on a special diet as I am. I wrote Bro.
Hille hat he should come down here and
help me eat all this oatme al. I am gaining

octor sai hat I have an
nleer and have to be on
medication with re stricted activity. No more
driving the regular Jecp.
I have traded for a l96
Jeep station wagon and
it runs and rides much
better than the regular
Jeep. He said, that the
regular Jeep kept my

he ngleven houeh they are adults so I
guess we will have a beginners class and
a second ycar class, etc.

SOe d three services of our
(Continued on page 3, col. 1) Beonchrch and paid a visit to one of our sick

members. We have some kind of lu virus
here as June was not able to attend any of

Where To Send Offerings
Make all checks payable to Baptist Faith

James Hamilton

che services yesterday.
het as a lot of my
Droblem.
difference between a
regula Jeep anda
bucking mule is that it
has four wheels instead of four feet. I was

New Hope Church, Soo Luis
only We have had good crowds at the Sunday

night services, and we have also passed
another Cami val of Brasil. Most churches
did not have any services che Sunday night
of the camival. Our church had her bigRest
cro wd in the history of the church that ni ght.

The Missions and mail all offerings to:

George Bean P.0. Box 8007
Lexington, Ky. 40503
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The 1967 Jeep stotion wagon in front of the George Bean
house in Soo Luis, Moronhao, Braril.

Missionary George Beon ond son Jonathan. Jonathan wos five
yeors old on Februory 6. 1970.

The James Kis sells- 10,000 feet up in the Andes Mounteins ot Lims, Peru.
The village you see in the background is without a church of any kind.

MissionaryJourney Of 23Days .. .115Hours
Travel Time In Launch . ..12 Places Visited . .
18 Professions Of Faith

To New Orleans To Take Things To Boat.. To
Churches In Florida And Kentucky . .. Leaving
For Peru March 2nd

By John Hateher By Del May field
packing and then has the job of unpackingMar Lexington, Ky. New Orleans to ship. We enjoy ed vi siting

Feb. 25, 1970 some friends there. J an. 25th, we were with1020 it and preparing. This is no small job and Dear Brethren,Dear Brethren.
"The Lord hachdone great things for us there are few who do it. Besides all of this, Time has gone so hst, the Feopleswhereof we are glad." Thỉs is he perpetual Mrs. Hatcher, along with David have

children 's work in cach place each moming.
he 6eld. NichtBrorher

fact concerning the child of God. Today, as
my mind remembers my Saviouf, my family,
my Christian heritage, my brethren, my call,
my heart is filled with gratitude to God and
at he same dme I feel

We have only one more shot left to get, and John Kel tie is heir pastor. Fri., Jan. 30
we're praying that it will not make us as and 31st we were with Park Ridge Baptist
sick as the last few. If all goes as planned, Church, Gotha, Florida. Brothe Douglas
we'll leave Monday nite, the 2nd of March, King is their pastor. I preached one nite
from the Cincinnati, Ohio airport and will and showed he slides of he work he next
artive in Florida for a
few hours and then back

Needless to say, everyone keeps busy but
God has blessed us gteatly.

At Codajas he services were on Sunday
enodonen air service onSunday afternoon.
The pastor of his church was Manoel Costa
but for some ime some irregularities had
been noted in his handling of money and so
it was discovered he had been di shonest for
at least ive months with money and the

amed before Him tor night. We enjoyed being with this good
pastor and his wife. Brother King really
loaded our wagon down with lots of fruit

heine
servant, God help us to
be more occupied wid
you and your work is

We'd like. to
bem d

home
and we sure did enjoy nat, n s

our heart's and Sundaynite the lst of Feb. wewere
with the Dean Road (formerly the Chenny
Road Baptist Church) Union Park, Florida.
Brother Malcom Tompkins is the pastor.
We cnjoy ed being not only in their church
but their home and he good fellowship.
The Lord blessed us that day with chis
good pastor and his people. Monday night

cry for the ho spitality that
has beeo sho wn to us.
I'm sorry about not
being able to vi sit

church di spen sed with him as pastor.Today is Kathy's
birthday. She is twelve
and we are thankful for

Sacombuzinho ond Oncinha (Litle Tigro)
One brother in he Co dajas church is

called to preach and his secular wok is every church that in-
Missior Trip vp the fi shinR. His living is a meager one but as

he goes from place to place fi shing, he
vited us to come, and
hope that the Lord willAmeron John Hoteher

Our plans were to leave Manaus on the
seventhof Januarybut due to he fact that drechine lces nd beesdleveloped into make it posSible to Del May fieldprea

the next time, if the Lord tarries werethe boy who works on the launch thought it there. Though our nights were all Glled he
would be a nice surprise to paint he deck suggested that we could have services at the

His comins Flerid, They were without
One week we spent taking our thin gs to pastor. and we preached and sho wed our

slides of the work. Wed. nite the 4th of Feb.from one end to the other on the day be fore, noon time .d so he sent the people word.
our dearture was delayed one day to let the Oo Tuesday at noon we held services at
Pa Arroio (Sting Roy) we were with the LaGrange B aptist Church,

trip w were gone 23 Sacambuzinho and three adults professed The next moming we crossed he rier Titusville, Florida where Bro. T. B. Freeman
is pastor. We cnjoyed our visit to Florida,12 eces andtravel faith in he Lord as Saviour. What a wonder-

ful service we had! The next day we went
to Little Tigre and at noon Cime 78 persons

than one hundred ffteen hours. If one wer
to travel an equivalent to this ir a car at
an average of fifty miles per hour it would
equal a trip of almo st 6000 miles. This is a
ROodtume of the yea to travel, tor he water
is rising and there is little trouble in getting

and traveled down stream about one and but had hoped to preach in mor

BrotherRaimundo,pastor of he Pirapitinga an e d
Baptist Church, and family went with us.

that church who went al so. Brother Raimundo

one-halt hours to che Island of Araia. but had hoped to preach in more churches
undae, tvisitedhourabours0chilầrenmetfora Bible w

These two places made a great impression
upon us and he next rip we hope to spend
more ime in hese cwo places. Itis
amazing how that in Christ stran gers become

Mo. Brother Darwin Cummins is
There were al so hree young people trom their pastor, I had the opportunity of teach-

ing the men's Bible class, and really
Where youant to go. During the dry season Chur ch of Arraia for a few months because cnjoy ed being thete. Sunday, che lSth, we

were with the Peoples Baptist Church
which are away from he main stream of the
Amazon. The only diffculey of travel in the

of the fact that he pastor li ves in Manau s
and he rarely goes there. During this timefriends immediately. gainwhereBro.Keltue1Spastor, e.

Sucuriju the church has been consideing calling t dny wife's mother and
Brother Raimundo as pastor and this they family andleft for Alexandria, Ky. Leaving

your family is thehardest thing about tcing
re rather close together his one bother a missionary.Wed. nite, the 18th we arived

gooctime of rising water is hat the giant trees
which fell last year or were depo sıted along
the banks as he water went down are picked
up by the masses of new waters and in many
plac

This is where the Twenty-ifth of Decem-
ber Baptist Church is located. Sucuriju is have done. Due to the fact that the three

Everynter wi h floating logs. esDecialv at had services two night s. Forty present the

by the names of the places the iourney took
us to some very dangerous places. Here we

laces it is a con stant zigzag of steering. can take care of them ca sily. The first late, but not too late to preach at the lst
Bapt ist Church, Alexan dri a, Ky. Brothersunk from

nighe there were 68 person s present. We
spat he afternoon inviting and on the Carl Morton is the pastor. We had a good
second day we had Bible school for the time and enjoyed the fellowship with the

ewith Bro, Swinford and family and

night. first night and fi fty -five present he second
night.Islond of Mario Antonia

of Maria Antonia Island. It was a rainy

vice was good and our visit with his church

children.
per sons present.

Murituba The second night there were 78Our first stop was at he Baptist Church
Travd ing on up river we came to

night and the crowd was small but the ser- Murituba. The people knew we were coming
but were not sure of the date since the

was good. Brother Moises, pastor, is telephone sy stem is somewhat deficient in
supported by che Baptist churches hee and the Amazon Valley. The first night there
has recently been called as pastor of he were forty present and his with a big ain

spent the night and part of he next day.
They have visited us on the mi ssion ieldBoa Fee (Good Foith)

The next day found us traveling early and we love them very much, and had a
good time together. Thurs. , the 19th, we
came do wn to Lexington and are staying
with our son Ed and his wife J oy ce. We

left BrotherRaimundo and his family and
continued up stream br about four more
hours. Here we entered into a little stream
and traveled down stream about one hour and
a half. This is a mission of he Tabern acle
Baptist Church and there are 17 baptized
believers. They have started thei building.
The posts are up and he supports for the h

t and are enjoying being in their home. The onlyThese two islands ate closeenoughthat he fourpersonsmadeptofessions of faith.
can serve boch. A fine young man and doing
a good wok. He al so teaches school for che
people of che island. As we came by on our

Ada and h
Piropitingo

To get to the place where the Bapti st
Churchof Pirapitingameets one has towalk
through a jun gle path for two hours of more.

better today, for which we thank the Lord.
Thurs. nite, the 19th, thru Sunday morning,

yetwo days later all he children They the 2znd, we were with the Pleasant Ridge
bad neverhadservices at the buildine bi Baptist Church, brotherEarl Thomas is

time
saw us and ran to he windows and door of Arriving about 2:30 p.m. where we tie up ne

launch David, Kathy and the two men of the
launch started he walk back but by missing

Our next stop was the vill age of Codajas. che path it took chem over three hours and a
From the Island this is a trip of twenty-ive hal f. They had to cross stre ams with water

the church to wave at us. betteron Sunday moming at my suggestion thev their pastor. I've never lad
had cleaned it up and he first service was preaching, and the fellowship has been

meeting. Brother Hender son is continuing
hatin one and they ate
He'll weite aboutchat, I also got topreach

Codajas
and he first service was heavenly. The Lotd has blessed in the

held between the floor supports. There were
about 45 persons present and at he evening
service there were about 75. On Saturday
night we had services upstream about one
hal f hour by bc at and after vi siting all the

hours, two long days of ravel. "Unbeliev up over their waists due to the
the nde

used to describe che Amazon. This giant Boa constrictor which had been killed che
waterway winds its way across he northern day before. The men returned to the launch
part of the South American continent almo st at about 9:00 p.m. Kathy spent the night
defying all that would get in its way. The with the pastor and his family. Their daugh-
main channel of the river changes from ycar ter Sarah and Kahy are geat tiends. The
to year. One year great depo sits of silt form next morning being Sunday we had services
islands and fertile beaches hat next yeaư at the mission of his church which is clo se
mi ght grow more or mighe be completely re- to the river about thirty minutes from whete

houses around in he morning there wete 78. at the Lexington Bible College and that
is always a treat. Mon. and Tues. night,
the 23rd and 24th we were with the Bryanpersons present.

Compinas Station Baptist Church. Brother Al Gormley
On Monday morning leaving early we is pastor. We always have a good time in

traveled down he smaller stream for five the church with Bro. Gormley and his
Rantist Chekhe melno people. Oh yes! I just about forgot Sunday
of this wokis BrotherJoseSilva.They Baptist rch Brother unleis their
have a mi ssion house and on the one day we pastot. I preached and showed che sides of

irt
Amazon.Onethird of all the feshof the giant we . were tied up. After the moming service Fel
which lows into che oceans passes throu gh night service. In che morning service chere
the mouth of his South American giant. Not were 4S present and at he night service
only is the river filled with giant logs and there were 43 persons present. We spent
debris but thousands and thou sands of che night with che pastors family. Due to the
waterpl ants float play fully toward the distance we did not take any hammocks and

just a couple of pieces of tapaulin to
stretch out on the floor. But Bro, Raimundo
and his wife would not hear of it. They took

the work. We had a good service.were able to have Pible school here were
76 children. We visited all moming and the
first night there were 150 persons present.
The se cond night we moved into the street
and here were l10 pre sent. There were four
professions of faich in homes and I publicly.

I'm sure that this is the fastest mission
lettet that I've ever put together. So if
I've mi ssed a dete or two, I'Il pick it up

Atdantic ocean. The hundred s of whirlpools
and movements of he waters make the little

ammo th play gro und with

next mon th. We've sure enjoy ed being home
and we're going back to the Geld knowing
that we have more fri ends than ever before.Borrosofchildren On he island of Barroso here is one

family who claim to be saved and hey have
al ien bapti sm. The man is a rother-in-

apjıreciate your gifts and your prayets

May the Lord bless cach one of you and
ofgames,eachonemoreantimatedthan the hammoo, enosquo n n pu ong

they put a mattre ss on the floor under the
Traveling from carly mom, 5:30 a.m. until same net under che hammock of David and

6:00 p.m. we stopped along the bank and there Mrs. llatcher and I slept. There were
tied up to pass the night. Next morn at so m any mosquitos that we were certainly

glad hey put us under the net. Kathy slept
with Sarah. The next day after dinner we
all walked back out and had services at

Codajas the mi ssion. About 7:00 p.m. when we were

haother.
make His face to shine upon you.

arriy Yours by His grace,
Del. Mayfieldrain chey really did not expect us. After a

fifteen minute walk we crossed a lake by
canoe and hen on to the man's hou se. The
first night 34 were present. The next day at
children's hour there wete 54 and he night Please make all checks for all Mission offet
service had about 35 present and here were
three pro fessions of faith. During the entire mail all mission offerings to:
trip there wete l8 professions of fai th. The

nezt da afe and sound.

5:00 we were on our way. Of course, Wilson,
the laun ch man and I get up and get going
while the others of the family sleep for
anothet hour Or so :artivec

A safe arti val on the way to service the biggest storm

was hurried into che small hou se. Fifty
for which we chanked God. rvice entite ings payable to Baptist Faith Missions and

Chief Cook
persons were present and one person made
a pofession of faith. After services we
rained and mudded our way back to the

James L. Hamilton
P. 0. Box8007

Le xington, Ky. 40503
Perhap s the one who works harde st on a n Manaus and

helns In Him,
John A. Hatcherbe needed and does all che buying and laun ch.
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SeveralMissionaryJourneys ... Sixteen
ProfessionsfFaith... SixBaptized

By Bobby Creiglow
Cruzeiro do Sul

February 12, 1970Dear Brethren, baptize several that he ve made professions
Another month has passed and we are

victed the soldiers after they shot three

it has becn so quiet that it has been

of faith while we were in the States. Some
still living in ne sa Phe owner. of these will have to be married by che law

be0 Rerlindopa Antonio wet to
holes in the roof. For thc past few wccks Sao Fran cisco once this month and they

Postor Jose ready to baptize two persons ot Anojotiva, near Soosaid the services were not too well attend-
ed, but they were very happy to report that

Luis, Brozil.difi cult to sleephaving
thereweresevenrofessionsof fi th.With Busy In Language School... Earthquake In Limabecome accustomed to

the noisc. The owner
of

only fiftecn in services I thou ght this was a
good percen tagc. Enjoying Good Healthhouse that lc

ds
the

Afissio: is buy tng and made one trin
Colonia Rodrigui sesAlves on the Juraua and
we did not have ery good attendance be-
cause a Federal government official was

By James Kissel
that he woul! turn it Ap artado 5936
over to us yet this
weck, but this is Thurs-
day and at the present
it doesn't look like it
will be this week. We

mmon hete in Lima, It was teported
Fcbuary18.1970 lo be slight, but it did shake someof the

Time has passed so swi ftly. It seems buildings so hard, that the letters on the
a few days ago since we wrote our last Stadium fell off, also a brick wall collapsed.

Mission leter. We don't have much to I suppose that we felt it more than some,
report exccpt that we are very bu sy with because we live on he fourth floor of he

verhaving a dance for the pcop'e that first Dear cthren,
night, but the second night after he left
we had good attendance wit cwo pro-
fessic ns of faith. While we were gone Bro.

but

Brazil. BobbyuCreiglowdon't rush
le hod one Drofession of school. We have reached the point that we building. I thou ght, how many people act

have been in semi ce
long enough to know

faich. The following wecek I took Bro.
Antonio there with me along with another
young man that said he wanted to preact..
it rained almost all the time we were herc,
but the Lord blessed orce again wi th onc has been very helpful.
profe sion of faith. The young man that went He comes to our house
ith us lest his courage and would not once a week to practice

communicate some with the as if God is dead. But He shakes the earth
l and man is helpless to do

arenese peoplc, so we will just wait until headgets eon
Se veral months ago wher I was at Barra

de Jardim in Parana dos Moure s I told them
thať I would retu within a few weeks to
baptize several that had been saved while
we were tome on furlourh, On Saturday
took Bro, Antonio with m and we went
theretospendtheweKen s

the church where we
attend here in Lima,

anvthineabouti
We aưe both enjoying good heal th for

which we are thank ful. I have had to make
an appointment for new gla sses, which I
should ha ve done before leaving the States.
With all he studying we do, I find that |preach. The Lord has been blessig this speaking. We also have

place with souls being saved almo st every a young lady who need n ew ones.
Wearea offcr-

and for
God''s great hand on his wonderful wok.
We are al so thank ful for he Directors of our
Mission, who give unselfi shly of heir time,

are in our house, we are forced to peak money and talents for the hurtherance of the
wo rk both here and in Brazil. We also

onderful
onenrofession of faith. the first under his
preaching and of course, this was a time of
rejoicing for us all. The next morning
baptized six into the fellowship of that
church. Sunday night Sabastion preached

Ne vere inParadosMourastłe here thatcomest
next to the youngest son of the late "Old hou se once a week.
Pariarch" told us that he a'so felt called This is very helpful to
to preach and that he was going to strt us. When cither of them
leaming to read and write for this purpose.

ssion She

James Kissel

If my count is correct there have been
sixte en souls saved this month and we

Tour professions ef faith, I. Spanish, but we have far to go.
1 ati werenonc appreciate all he letters we receive fromsaved under my preachine hile

there, but I had the prịvilege of baptizing
six, so we rejoiced together.

We had a new experience this month.
prai se the Lord for this. We thank the Lord Soon after coming home from our class, one our many friends back there. We know many

foryour[rayersandbelievetheseSousu dyastwee hhais nwe il bethankfulwhenweareable to bethe Sa doI took tłe family to Colonia where we
spent several days with the brethren there.
We had services every night and of course

resu
ll wil continue to pray for us as which we were sitting, began to shake, on the field and be used of Him. May the

to serve Pim here. May He bless along wih the dishes, pictures, etc. It Lord bless al.
didn't last very long and we were thank ful
that it didn't. Some have told us this is

Yours by His grace,
J ame s Ki ssel

each and every one of you for His glory.Sunday. We did notbave any savedwhile e
plans wvere made for us to return in Feh. to

In Christ,
B. D. Creiglow

WithChurchesIn SeveralStates . .. At University
of Kentucky Hospital For Tests

Membership Report Of 14th Of December Baptist
ChurchFor 1969... House Broken Into And
Money Stolen
A Christian Woman Dies

Bible School In Suburb . . .

By Dempsey Henderson
By Harold BratchotLexiEbs 1970 we drove to Napl es, Fla, to visit the Edsel

ra few days. While I was
tist

to
(aihfuldeaconot tne,ck itDear Drethren,

ty last letterwaswrittenfromthetome
of Bro. J ames Sims, in Norman, Okla. After
a wonderful time of fcllowship with the
Sime:. and some of their friends, we left for
Ferguson, Mo., where we visited my brothe

family Manaus. Amazonas
Fcbruary 17. 1970

Watson Pretap Eine the doDear Brethren,
Church Rro H Since Sundry afternoon I am feeling again. He put on a padlock too. Perhaps it's

""under he weather," I've not ever been a case of locking the barn door after theMeSwain was a missionary in Peru for 7
preached there in the morni ng

vears.service, and that night I presented our ing from the flu. What kind- Hong Korg- house by itsel f anymore and are not leaving
feeling "fair to mideling." 1may br suffer- horse was stolen. We'reafraid to teave the

Americanwork. We really enjoyed meeting and bcing
ople, and we had a wonderful

I'm any more money in the housc. Most of the
hat P'll be able to rake a 13 day money that was stolen was in my deskhere ew days.Whilewẹ

to the interiorFeb. 1. we drove to
Pleasant Plains, where
we visi ted wich the
Pleasant Plains Baptist
Church, Bro. Merrit,
pastor, and I preached

ime drawe
We left the Edsel Wat son home on Thurs. leaving day after tonor-

afternoon and arrived in Lexington, Ky. on row. All of you will
Friday night. On Saturday I went to the have to wait until next
Univer si ty of Ky. Hospital, where they month to learn if I made
begn a series of tests to try to determine the trip or not. I haven't
the cause of a physical pro bl em that I have gone to the doctor yet.

Anin let us think of a moreplcasant
subject. On Tuesday, Jan. 27th I drove
Bro. Creiglow's new jcep to the dock to be
loaded on a ship bound for Cruzeiro do Sul.
I's a beauty! I'm sure he'lIl write all about
it when he receives it, perhaps by the endofning service.

een bothered with tor some montns no of Februarydon't get tid f theseback to Springfield, 1l.
to be with the East
Keys Baptist Chur ch,
Bro. Jim Hicks, pastor, DempseyHenderson
ahere I preached and presented our work. We
had a wonderhul time with these pastors

andchurcheS.n " tChurch.

Eahee
there are also other complićations. I finish- aches and pains and
ed my tests yesterday and will get the cspecially if the fever
results on March 11. Plcase pray that there I had yesterday returns.

.. Coruary Ist, theSundayschool
On February Sth I left the house a little

before 4 p.m. to make some visits. I had on

raiatte

Let us think now Horold Brotcherwill be no serious problems.

Ridge Baptist Church, Rro. Earl Thomas,

Mavficld who had been nreachine for them

my list to visit Senhora Maria Alves Lima,
a bout a mote plea sant subject. Last month a lady who for months was a patient atbegan a meeting with the Pleasant

Chapot Prevost Hospital, where we hold
at services monthly. She had left the hospital

number inSuodav Schoi la
Madisonville. Kv.. Bobby Greene, pastor.
It was good to be with these good people
again. On Friday, Feb. 6, we drove to
Chattanooga, Tenn., where I preached and
pre sented our work to a Baptist Mission that
Bro. James Miller has establi shed there.
On Sat. afternoon we drove to Huntsiie,

the 14¢h of Dec ember Baptist Church. I and retutned home recently. I visited her on
since the middle of the past week, was shall now sh are with you more facts about
also thers onSundaymorning. I havebeen this annual special day of our church that day ichts I knew the ed wasncar but
preaching every night since, and toni ght is we call 0 Dia dos Memtros." (Merber's she alwavs assured me she was trusting in
to be the last night, bt as I write this Day.) I wrote in he chư ch bulletin of the Lord Iesus Christ. I hadn' been gone

long when her son-in-law came by the house
to ask me to come immediately as she was

letter, I am suffering from a bad case cf the Janv ary 25th:
flu, and I doubt if I will get to preach Ian 18thA.

Church BroLonnie Badget: pastot, onwhe ht. andche Lord has geatly blessedn School registered an dying and wasknowingwantingthat, toI scedidn'tme getone theremoreendance of 235. Oly
Sunday norming. That afternoon we left and
drove to Jonesboro, Ga., where I presented

mainfesting His saving power, in drawing one other time in the history of the church until about 6:30. She was already un-

t day Iconducted

Sunday, February 8th our Sunday School

his people nearer to Him, with some re. have we bi.d more people present in Sunday
dedicating their lives, and in gi ving School than last Sunday. 96 menbers

responded "present" in the m tning ser-
our work to the Cal vary Baptist Church, Oo e
Bro. Robert 0. J.ec, pa stor. This was our
first time to get to vi sit these churches and
Mission, and it was a joy to get to know and

have tellowshi he fallowing daypeople of the Lord, On the

additions to che hur ch. For all of this and
much more, we praise His wonderful name.
May God bless you all is cur prayer.

vicc and 83 members at night. We thus had a short service at the erave
pre sent ar least in one of the services !30 attendance was back up- 174.in ManatIn Him,

Dempsey Henderson
Monday, February 9th was the first

offering for "Member's Day Th total morning of 6 mornings of Vacation Bible
the offering until today is NCr$334,86 Nova Betania. This suburb is be tween Raiz

I'otil today 136 ere

BEAN (Continued from page 1)
still at peace. I ecommended since the offering until today is NCr$334& 86 School held in a home in the suburb of

state chat I (S76.0C). We ask God's blessings to be
thought it would be best for them not to upon every aember that cooperated with
.be chuurch was in such ereR

Combi co take the .ord's Supper at this time and wait
until they are more united. There is one
excluded member that is causing all the
probl ems there and maybe she will move
away. Bro. Jose al so reported that two made
professions of 1

their pre sence, offerings and prayets. We had a good school with 83 enrolled and
an average attendance of 70. The church

Number of members on 31/12/68. . . 219 authorize d the holding of the school, paid
Rececived by baptism during 1969 . . . 63 the expenses and helped in the teaching.
Received by letter and cr reconciliation 36 We had 4 classes. My wife taughe the Juniot

lusions . 10 girls.ThereisnoBaptistchurchinthis• I suburb,The14thChurchhasafewmembers

siEM BERSHIP REPORT FOŘ 1969June took he brethren to this place one
night and the brethren conducted a service
in a lost mans home. There are no believers
that live in this village, and hey are going

return tomorrow night for another service.

eeopeee
open the hearts of these people.

Lost b
1 i to beenbantized.Theothertwowill assoon 307 where the school was held it ained about

Sunday, January 25th was another good 16ies before time for Sunday school
dos w.th 184 in Sunday school. Ho'ever, but it didn't cut the attendance too much.

Totl memberson l/1/70as hey are married.
Ihopethat this ulcer will get seled

down where I can get back to work
Anojotivo

someWhile writing the last mon th's MS letter I when arrived horve rom church we werewas helping the Baptist Church of Anajativa of our interior prcaching points, ec. The
in a mceting. The irst night we had four need is great and he fields are white untO

we We had 151. Sun day night a seminary stu-
mide sad. During our thrre hour bsence dent. Francisco Freias Barroso preached

harvest and true laborers are few. Pray thatcome for bapti sm, and during he mr eting
pastor had asked me o bring the

clements and ut en sils from the New Hope
Chur ch for them to observe the Lord's

Jock on tle back docr aud bad searched rle to 140. He brought a good message. We
houe taking with them about NCr$50.00 rcjoiced when a 28 year old lady who livesruehitlast night chat I guessmythorn in the

thebarest I tlachechhthe
in front of thechưchmadeapublicpro-

flesh is this ulcer and I ha ve a sked the
Lord to remove it and as he told Paul, "My
Grace is sufficient for thee."

(S120.00) and pethaps a watch and ring of

day. On Friday be fore that Sunday I had

May the Lord bless all is our prayer and wo uldn' have to go back to he bank for

my wife's that she hasn't found since that fession of fai th.
ate nrobably alreadBretpreached a message preparin8

it was learned was on the outs with the

othet. ThereWas ald them I was gOlns

PPer Wate thse davsbave beendays ofmuch
owing but little reaping-some defeats andtaken some money out of the bank so a

other. Th ere was a fl are up and I finally got
it quicted do wn and told chemI was going asthave Pray ith mefor the salvation trust and wait for days of victories, reap-

'reverses and not many victories, but wedo not forget to pray for this unworthy
setvant and 1t

at
be the Lord's will for me

that He will cure me
to recommend the church to exclude the one
as the other was awaiting bapti sm. We sot
them settled down and Bro. jose ne
was by here the other day and said they

of he thief or the thieves, Other houses of ings and rejoicings to again come.
pastors and missionarıes have suffered the
same fate lately. On Monday afternoon and prayer.
night for five hours, Jose Olimpio de

by His Gr ace and Power May the Lotd bless you all is our
Yours by His Grace,
George Bean

Yours In His Service,
Harold Bratcher
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baptized at Anejative $eme of the people that otended the baptizing ot Anojotiva, Preporing the Monioc root to cook ond moke into o substitute for bread isPastor Jose in
On Jan uary 24, 1970. Two more Baoptist in Brozil, o fomily efoir in the interior of Brozil.Brozil on Jonvary 24, 1970. It was roining -note the umbrella.

Home Boptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. .
Home Baptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. (Lond

441.00Offerings for February 1970
Aleengs BoptistChurch,Algonac,Mich..BoptistTenalk gonc,Mich. .$
BentleyMemor iol Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Bentley Memorial Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

Transportotion).... ..
Linle Sewell Boptist Church, Roinelle, W. Va.
Mountain Dele Boptist Church, Boone, N. C.

108.00
10.00
118.17

.a
155.82

New'
Peoples BoptistChurch, Eost Alton, |l,
Pleasant Grove Baptist Church, Hickory, Ky.
PleosontGroveBoptistChurch,Hickory,Ky. ...
PleosantGroveBaptistChurch,Hickory,Ky. ...
SalemBaptist Church,Groyson,Ky. ..
Seventh Street Baptist Church, Connelton, Ind.

000
37.00
10.88
S.16
14.30
15.00
10.63
10.00

(Tegchers inPeru) . n Ohic
25.89
26.82
31.76
13.39

*.
BibleBoptistChurch,Modisonville,Ky.. . .
Burno Boptist Church, Burna, Ky.
Colvary Boptist Church, Arlington, Ky. (Henderson) .

Ky•DeonRoodRontis Chureh 0:londe Ele
Eost Keys Beptist Church, Springfield, Ill.
Emmon uel Boptist Church, Oldtown, Ky. .
Ephesus Boptist Church, Crab Orchord, Ky.
Fellowship Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Fist BoptistChurch,Alexandrio, Ky.
First Baptist Church, Alexon drio, Ky.

29.30
10.00
30.85
150.00
35.00

empleBoptistChurch,Moumee, Ohio...mpWintor Baptist Church, Cincinnoti, Ohio
rotcher

Zoor Boptist Church, Foncy Form, Ky. .
Antioch Baptist Church, Sugar Grove, N.C.
Beech Grove Boptist Church, Bordwell, Ky.
Beech Grove Boptist Church, L oncoster, Ky..
Berea Baptist Church, Clarksville, Tenn.

S.00
16.69
43.46
46.13
32.80
25.00
65.95

16.00
Groce Boptist Church, Foirbern Ohie.
Groce Baptist Church, Foirborn, Ohio (Pucal lpa Bldg.)
GroceB optist Church, Foiborn, Ohio (Ste Wagon).
Groce Boptist Church, Foirborn, Ohio (Projec tor fo

25.00 Bible Baptist Church, Cadiz, Ky. (Hotcher House) .
Bible Boptist Church, Charleston, W. Ve. . . . ..

10.00 The young mon made o profession of fo ith about three years
ogo at this ploce in the interior of Brozil during a trip there by

Moyfield).. ... . . 200.00
13.97

600.00
50.00

FmmonuelBootist Chuch, Hurricane. W.Vo.
GarfieldBaptistChurch,TraverseCity,Mich. ...
GethsemoneBoptistChurch,Marengo,Ohio ....
GethsemaneBaptistChurch, Toylor, Mich.. ..
Gethsemone Boptist Church, Toylor, Mich. (Proyer

Harold Brotchet. The girl ron awoy from home and they have
GroceBptistChurch,Georgetown,Ky. . .
GroceBoptistChurch,Warren,Mich. ...... .

20.00
15.00
37.80
133.35

lived toge ther without morriage. Now thot both ore soved they
plon tomorry legolly sothey congetbaptized.
OFFERINGS FOR BUILDING IN PUCALLPA, FEBRUARY, 1970

Groce Bop tist Church, Warren, Mich. (Boot and Motor)
B.C.) ...Lookeut Boptist Curch. Lookout, W. Vo.. 15.00

15.00 20.00
48,82

Bands- Teachers in Peru)Lookout Boptist Church, Lockout, W. Va. . . ... .... Grece Boetist Church, Foirborn, Ohio
New Testoment Bootist Chureh., Elyria. Ohio
Rivers ide Bop tist Chuwch, Richwood, W. Va
Mr. &Mrs.G.H.MeDowell,Springfield, II. .. ..
Totol received for this fund in February

25.00
25.00
10.00
10.00

70,00

JulienBoptistChurch,Grocey, Ky...
Julien B optist Church, Grocey, Ky. ((Teochers inNew Salem Boptist Church, Dukedom, Tenn. •

(MissionoriesPossogeHenderson) .... .
New Testoment Boptist Church, Leivosy, W. Va.
New Tes toment Boptist Church, Leivosy, W. Va.
North Bel lard Boptist Church, Wickleffe, Ky.
OlmsteadBaptistChurch,Olmstead,Ky. ••

8.80
20.00
10.00
52.30

15.00
19.62...LoGronge Boptist Church, LeGronge, Flo.

Me adowthorpe Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. . .
The Missionary Boptist Church, Gallogher, W. Va .
Richlend Baptist Church, Livermore, Ky. *
Rockbridge Boptist Church, Springfield, Ky.

10.00
101.47
200.79

Padalek Sreet Rontist Curch. Chorleston. w. Ve. .
RiversideBoptistChurch,Richwood,W.Va. ...

OFFERINGS FOR LAND TRANSPORTATION, FEBRUARY, 1970200.00
50.00 (BiblesForMayfield) • :

South Le xington Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. .

s0 a
ThompsonRoadBaptistChurch,Lexington, Ky. ..
Thompson Rood Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

50.00
Home Bop tist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich.. . .
Thompson Rood B optist Church, Lexington, Ky.

Totalreceivedfor this fund in Februory.

108.00
28.00

Riverside Boptist Church, Richwood, W. Ve. Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.(PvcollpoBldg.). ...... ...
RollynsburgBaptistChurch,Talcott,W. Va. ,,
StonewollBoptistChureh, seev

10.00
10.00 .20.00

115.00 136.00.....ille, Ky. S6.55
W. Va. 28.00Beover Dem Boptist Church, Viles, N.C.

BibleBoptistChurch,Rushville,N.Y. ...
Bible Baptist Church, Rushville, N.Y. (Creiglow

15.30
30.00

(LondTronsportotion)..... .......
Thompson Rood Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. OFFERINGS FOR STATION WAGON, FEBRUARY, 1970
(TeochersinBrozil) . . 28.00... •Thomp son Road Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. Groce Boptist Church, Fairborn, Ohic $ 10.00House)............ ..Bryontsville Baptist Church,Bryon tsville, Ky..

Elizobeth Jarrell Boptist Church, Louisa, Ky.
First Boptist Church, Frankfort, Mich.. . .

100.00
41.00
S0.00
10.00

28.00
192.00Twelve-RyonBaptistChurch,Warten,Mich. ..

Twelve-Ry on Boptist Church, Worren, Mich (Hotcher OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN BRAZIL, FEBRUARY, 1970
81.00
187.75. Household) . * * *Bry ant Stotion Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. . ..

Bryant Stotion Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
FirstBaptistChurch,Alexandria,Ky.. ..
Julien Boptist Church, Grocey, Ky. . .. .
Thompson Rood Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. .
Poul 0wen,CalvertCity, Ky..

16.00
15.00
28.00

22.00
81.00

$
mmonuelBeptistMission,Evonsville, lnd. . ...
KnottsBoptistChurch,Oram,W.Va. ..
LinleObionBaptistChurch,Wingo,Ky.. ...
LoganaBoptistChurch,Logona,Ky. .....
Rosedole Baptist Church, Shock, W. Va. (Thru Mt.

25.94
15.00
10.00
53.31
26.00

187.75(Boot&Motor).. ... .. . . .Calvory Boptist Church, Crestline, Ohio (Women's
20.00
26.68
83.14
15.00

MissionaryUnion) ** Total received for this fund in Februory

Es ReetistChurch.Lucosville,Ohio
Mt,PisoghBoptistChurch,Stumptown,W. Ve. ...
New Hope Boptist Church, Dearborn Heights, Mich. .
Tabernac le Baptist Church, Lewisburg. Ky.
W. T. Burleson, Knoxville, Tenn.
RoneldLocy,Lexington,Ky. ..
Eve A, Luther, Louis vil le, Ky.
J. M. Tay lor, Wingo, Ky.

PisgghBoptistAssociotion) ..
Cedor Creek Boptist Church, Cedorville, W. Va

20.00

20.00

13.35

191.50 OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN PERU, FEBRUARY, 1970

Hepziboh Bøptist Church, Stouts Mills, W. Ve. (Thru s0.0
2.00 Bentley Memor ial Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. . $

Eost Moine Baptist Church, Des Plaine s, lIl. . ..
Gethsemone Baptist Church, Toy lor, Mich (Proyer

25,89
S0.00

Hep
Mt.PisgohBoptistAssociation) .

Crooked Fork Boptist Church, Perkins, W. Vo. (thru ar
Mt,PisgohBaptistAssociotion) •• • *

NewHopeBaptistChurch,Mt.Morris,Mich. ....
20.00
28.00
123.89

38.45
71.20

B ands) .
ThompsonRoadBoptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. .
Totalreceivedforthisfund inFebruory ... ...

10.00
A.00 •• *•

New Hope Baptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. (Bldg-

Nons
Pork RidoeBostistChutch,Gethe Ele C

M. M. W:lee Denten Sedaewickville, Mos. . .

RoymondMay,Grund,Va. . .MorgueriteHollum,Hammond,La •.
Mrs. Hattie M. Jude, Williomson, W. Vo. . . .
Mr. & Mrs. G. H. Mc Dowell, Springield, Ill.

100.00
16.00

10.00

29.00

inlquitos) ... 17.00
30.00
15.00

side Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. : OFFERINGS FOR CREIGLOW HOUSE, FEBR UARY, 1970

House)......... ......Pork Ridge Boptist Church, Gotho, Fla (Hotcher
10.00
26.00

Bible Boptist Church, Rushville, N.Y.
Pork Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha, Fle. .

100.00
29.00
129.00

4,954.50

(PucallpoBldg.). ..
Emily Porsley, Williomson, W. VaHouse).. • ••RupertBoptistChurch,Rupert,W.Va .....

Bible Boptist Church, Clorksville, Tenn. .
Big Creek Boptist Church, Waoyne, W. Va.
Calvary Baptist Temple, Cynthiana, Ky.

10.00
10.00
50.00
25.00
16.00

Mrs. G. B. Trent, Williamson, W. Vo.
Eld. & Mrs. G. B. Trent, Williom son, W. Va.

Tecos

Total received for this fund in February
Tot al received to dote for this fund

Eld& 10.00
.00 ..•

30.00
3.00
22.00

..Mt. & Mrs. J. M. Hucko Ve .rrinei
Calvet City, Ky. (Teachers in Brozil) OFFERINGS FOR HAT CHE R HOUSE, FEBRUARY, 1970

EostMaine BoptistChorch,DesPleines, I.
Eost Moine Baptist Chureh, Des Plaines, I|l.

25.00

(Teochersin Peru).
Fa'th Bgptist Church,Wauseon,Ohio . ... . .
FirstBoptistChurch,Crete,Ill. .. .
Member of First Boptist Church, Port Nor ris, N.J. .
Member of First Boptist Church, Port Norris, N.J.
Member of First B optist Church, Russell, Ky.

50.00
20.00
52.26
100.00
50.00
100.00
10.00

Received in February for B oot & Motor
Received in February for Building In lquitos. .
Received in February for Building in Pucallpa
Received in February for Lond Transportotion
Received in February for Stotion Wagon Fund .

237.75
16.00
70.00
136.00

Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha, Fla.
Faith Boptist Church, Madison Heights, Mich.
Bible BoptistChurch,Codiz, Ky.

10.00
9.88
65.95. .f ahisfundinFebruory

Totaloralrereceivedtodoteforthisfund. ... .
85.83

1,723.53•*100
123.89
129.00

Horbor View Boptist Church.Harbor View Ohio
Liberty Baptist Church, Flint, Mich.
Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, Ohie (Brateher) . .
Morgan Avenue Baptist Church, Evans ville, Ind. . .

NewbyBaptistChurch,Newby,Ky. . •
New LoGrange Baptist Church, Leighton, Ala
New Tes toment Baptist Church, Elyria, Ohio

Received in Februory for Teochers in Peru
Received in February tor Creiglow House .

ReceivedinFebruaryforHatcherHouse .. . 85.83
Received in February for Household Needs
Received in February for Missionaries Passoge
ReceivedinFebruaryforRegulor Fund.....6,938.63
ReceivedinFebruaryforAIIPurposes.. . .

OFFERINGS FOR HOUSEHOLD NE EDS, FE BRUARY, 1970

Twelve-Ry on Boptist Church, War ren, Mich. (Hotcher) $

OFFERINGS FOR MISSI QNARIES PASSAGE, FEBRUARY, 1970

New Salem Boptist Church, Dukedom, Tenn.

81.00
8.80

90.43
20.00
86.03
17.98
25.00

81.00

7,917.90

OFFERINGS FOR BOAT & MOTOR, FEBRUARY, 1970 8.80(PucallpeBldg.). .. . . .Pleosant Plains Baoptist Church, Pleosant Plains, Il.
25.00
28.49

Viete BontlstCaurech,St. Loul Mo (Moialda)
Ashlond Ave Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. .
Beouty Moun tain Baptist Church, Edmond, W. Va. .
Faith Boptist Church, Madison Heights, Mich.

GraceBoptistChurch,Warren,Mich. . 3
BryonStationBoptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. ..
Total received for this fund in Februory .

50.00
187.75

237.75

OFFERINGS FROM NEW CHURCHESs & INDIVIDUALS, FEB., 197015.00
25.00
23.72 15.00

50.00

Sictox, Boptist Church, S. Louis Mo. (May field). . S
Kock Springfield, Ky.

(Bibles forMoyield) .(HetcherHouse)* :* **FaithBaptistChurch,Socromento,Ky. ...
Groce Boptist Church, Holly, Mich. . .
Groce Boptist Church, Holly, Mich. .
Hormony Boptist Church, Pine Blufl, Ark.

9.88
25.00
40.00
40.00
50.00

OFFERINGS FOR BUILDING IN IQUITOS, FEBRUARY, 1970
CORRECTION. The Jonvary offerings fom Bible Boptist Church
Clarksville, Tenn. for $500.00 listed in error os offering for
"Creiglow House'" should have been listed in the regular fund.

New HopeBop tist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. S l6.00

om sorry.


